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■ ; h y host Prices F<W-Do One Thing Well. idRHEUMATISM KEPT 
HIM IN BED

pr.W
» » » » w W

Love is the great** word is «By 
it mean* moreHaven't yon noticed that those who 

have succeeded best in life have been 
earnest, dilligent workers, and have 
confined themselves to certain well 
defined line»? They have known wbai 
they were doing, and fully realized 
that they would be rewarded accord
ing to the effort pot forth.

The dilletante who entera first upon 
line and then upon another, and

some one

A Household Friend 
lor 103 Years

language—bee mse 
than any other word • It ie elemental 
It la something telt though nndtfin 
ed—something known tbongS unseen.

Love is always adjournevidg.

AStable.
Stylish Single and Double 

; Turnouts furnished.
Teams meet all trains and boata.
All kinds of trucking and express 

log attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Motel,) 

WOLFVILLB.

w jrarztFUF.S I
to the

Inlured—surest relief 
from Coughs, Colds, 

Cramps, Rheumatism.

First aid

Love la Cumulative.
The greatest sigumenteverpresent- 

ed for belief in God is the one written 
briefly that God ie Live.'

Love la Cumu'ative 
l.ovea mm and he at once becomes 

Friend and would likclf !■>

And Remi fc 
Prompt ISuffered Tortures Until 

“Frult-a-thes" Cured Him
m

JOHNSON’S ^ ■u. tt. to.*.™ I. uurbw* inI4W*. wro*
JOHN HALÇÀM, iiwm SittRuS. TORONTOMcMillan’s Coaxsa, OwT.,

Sert. y»th. 1910 
nit-a-tsvee" is *

ANODYNEthen drops out to enter upen 
that is yielding richly to 
who is capable ol working it properly, 
is flirting with failure.

“Your remedy. "Fro . ^
perfect panacea (or Rheumatism. For 
years. 1 suffered distressing pain fr< 
Sciatica or Sciatic Kbeumatism, being 
laid np severe! times a year for days at a 
time. ! went to different doctors who told 
me there wae no use doing anything—it

LINIMENT down his life for you; Love a »bftb> 
Caute an 1 at once the C.nae broom* 
your life and you would sicrrfice your 
fondest dreiro. id its favor; Live 
your vVork an I fie eordi I lu If- re
appear* and i< gone a* the de* <ti*ap 
pens u der the be it of thd «4j|y S i 1 

Low is Unselfish. jg
If there is L .ve left H,m«wberc. 

then Hope la the e and no Bitter 
what the disaster, ihe vitsl germa of 
Joy and Slices* rtmain I 
Sill Loves you o you 
someone, hopelessness lor 
die For the light ol 

Having à soul in business pays, not tight of Lit*-. because — 
because it sffords a fine motive power: Love ie Life. _ .
but because it »fl»rde a practical and Love your frienda. Love yOwr 'of to
conclusive method of, driving the Rft< Love Nature. Love evflrj*ttog 
devil ont ot bneineas. that 1». for back of everything that is.

The value ol a piece of land is the i8 a divine Puipose—itoelf irfieCliog 
number ol foitsteps passing by it in 
twenty-four hours. The value of a 
railroad ia the number ol people neai 
it who cannot k-ep still.

If two great shops could stand side 
b/ aid- on the main street of the 
world aid all the vices could tie put 
in the show window of one of th*m 
an I all the virtues in the show win
dow of the other, and all the people 
could go by all day and see the win 
dowfnl of virtues ai they were and 
the windowful of vices as they were, 
all the world would be good in the
*orB,n‘ ,M«g msotolool «IWr •«Mdctiti

A nun’. ...cc. in boel.ee. to .I.V ’ , „„ „ho b„ , <ood talc,
into. nyio hi. ,»n.l g-uing,,» „ „c„„„;ucd ,t„, tn! the
pie to believe be has something that

The Iwerifil 
Self Heating Flat Iron

Why?

fÜg|Sæi
$100.00 In Gold.

I The curate ol a fashionable church 
was endeavoring to teach the elgnlû 
cance of white to a Sunday school

•Wbv.' eald be. ‘does a bride Invar- 
lably desire to be clothed In white at 
her marriage? '

As no one answered, be explained; 
•White.' said be stands for joy. and 
the wedding daÿ 1b’ the moat joyous 
occasion pf a

A email boy queried: 'Why do the 
men all wear Meek?'

Use It for both internal and ]
ssnj&hSflKl

L S. JOHN SO 
* CO.. Ine.^

The world is full of these, com 
menta a student ol life, and yon may 
beoneoftbem. If ao. break away 
and set yourself to tbe task of learn 
ing to do something well.

No man can farm, run a sawmill, 
operate a coal bank, and play politics, 
and succeed, although either catling 
when followed industriously will pay

peas away. They gave me 
plasters end other remedies 
no good. Plasters took no 

00 me —except to blister me and 
raw spots. I took many advertised 
lies without benefit, but fortunste- 

, I got -‘Pniit-a-
1, I Uke^'Froit-a-tivea" 
and keep free of pain. 1 

it-a-tirea" cured me of

would 
mustard 
that did
nJkt

ly, about two years aeo 
tives" and they cured n 

Since then. I 
occasionally and
am satisfied "Fruit-a-tives" cured me ot 
Rheumatism and they will cure anyone 
who takes them as directed. If this 
letter would be of value to you. 
publish it" JOHN B. MCDONALD.

Indeed, this letter U of value to us 
and to tbe thousand» of sufferers from 
Rheumatism. Sciatica. Lumbago end 
Neural ana It points tbe way to a

tives limited, Ottawa.

half the time, betterdoes tbe work in 
and easier at leee than one-tenth the o»A 
of the old way; besides saving the 
«trength, health and temper of the house
wife or servsnt Heats 1W1 from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol. 
Better and chmper than gaa or electri
city No wires or tubes In the way. No 
«hanging irons or fuming with half cold 
flat iron*. No end lee* walking from hot 
-tove 10 work. No wiping or waxing.

H. P. DAVIDSON, Agent
woirvu.Lt, *. «.

Mil»
MaketjwthW FOB SALE.

e's life.'If eonieone 
still Love

Residence of the late C. R. Bur
gee» at WolfviUe. Property con

____list» of 4# acres with frontage on
_ I Main street of 200 feet; orchards of

Fine Property for Sale. W«3-^ ^
i« woif '.pp'y *°

well.
Chooee s trade or profession to 

y nor taste, and then bend your best 
energies toward enccese. and you 
must succeed, lor under these condit 
iona aoccess ia coming to yon, and 
yon will get It sore.

Crowd» and Business.

ralgia. It points tbe way 1 
tin cere. 50c a box,6 for fia.50 
iv. At dealers or from Pti

trial
uit-s-

Tbe well known property 
tilla. lb, mitai, M tbe l.t. Dr. B
P Bowles This floe property, •*- /TU* Cflfttettl TfUSt CO.
uated between tbe two banks and op 1 HC EaSICrll 11 U9K VV, 
poaite tbe new poet office. Is onexcel Halifax.
led for bosiiresa purpose*. It fronta 
on Main and Front streets and la tbe 
best opportunity for Investment In 
Woltvill*. A splendid location for a 
doctor If desired.

Apply lor further particulars to 
EvAXOSLtÜK D Bowies.

wmWmuny.li Of Christ's Ôolden Rule to custom •** eUn,p 10 w vowee

Mom»—Foe Odd and Home and Ns-

Bsucs -A knot of White Ribbon.
WsTcewoau—Agitate, educate, or

Synopni* of Cnnndinn Nerth- 
We»t Land Regulalion».

A NŸ person who te the sole head of * 
M family or any male over 18 years

t valla
9aakatA*wa
murt »PP*r

my Money/ on 'certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother. 
>r sister of intending homeeteedér 

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
•uid cultivation of the land to each of 

live

Love ia all! We will give one hundred dollars 
In gold to any mao, woman or child 
that cannot be benefitted by Sageioe 
hair tonic. We are anxious te have' 
everyone try 8 igeloe lot we know It 
lathe greatest hair tonic that has 
ever been discovered. Sageioe will tf. 
positively core ao Itching acalp. bring 
life Into dull and faded hair and add 
inches to He length Sagelne Is now 
obtainable to WolfviUe, N. S„ and la 
•old under a guarantee to please. A 
large bottle of Sageioe coate bnt fifty 
cents. Be eure to go to Hugh B. Cal
kin's drug store for other stores don't 
have Sagelne.

Digestibility ol Meat.
Meat la an excellent tood from the 

standpoint ol digestibility, 
method of cooking bae much to do 
with tbe digestibility of meet. Tbe

Mamma—Come, Willie, snd kies oretlcally raw meat la more digestible 
then cooked, but cooking tende 10 de
velops tbe flavor and make it more 
palatable.

Tuere ia a dlftrrence In the digest
ibility ol different meats. Pork 1» 
considered leee digestible than be I 
because of tbe great amount ol fit it 
AMitetoe end tbe way It 1« closely 
mixed with tbe lean. The fat lu bac 
on la In a more granular form which 
mekee this part ol pork more easily 
digested. Muitoo end lamb are more 
easily digested than veal In which tbe 
moacle fibres are long and eoft and 
•sally escape mastication. Veal also
Is lacking in tbe extractives which 
give flavor.

igür
family or any male over year» 

may homaatead a quarter section of 
lahfb Dominion land in Manitoba, 
atdiewan or Alberta. The epplkwnt 
t appear to person st the Dominion 
Is Agency or Sub- Agency foi the dla- 
. Entry Uj proxy may be made at

Cause ot Insomnia.
of in* iimia laThe most common cause 

disorders of the stomaeh and eonAipefc- 
ion, Chain herlien's TabUa 
those and enable you to sleep. F')72.

'Hello, old man; bow do you find 
boeineae?'

'How?' By judicious advertising, 
if course.

1 WoltvlMe, N. B. | or si lUml'e Dree
by all dealers.

According to this advertisement In 
a Connecticut country paper thdl la 
a cow inWw England which isj* 
ecaaed of rare accomplishments:

Wanted—A steady. respcctablv

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN W0LFV1LLE.

Offickm or Wolwille Union. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep, 
let Vice President -Mr*. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mm. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
(J.*. Hec-retary - Mm. Gould. 
Treasurer Mm. H. Pineo. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutohinaon. 

■uraaiMTEM i»ei*t*.

three yean A hoi 
within nine milee of 
farm of at leaat 80 acres solely owned 
nul occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sinter.

his lio
MIWABD’e LlWIMSKf Co. 1,1*11*0- 

0**71,**** -I heve used MINAKD'S LIMI- 
MKMT on my ««I end In my 
end for the rvery dey III* end ewidrnl* ol 
<on*id«-i II bee no etfuel.

I would not elerl on e «oyegr wlltvmt II If U 
mi e dollar ■ Settle.

femlly for
In certain dUtrlot# a homesteader in

13.00 ; Kir icre. D'itlea—Moat iwM* 
upon the homeetead of pre-emption elx 
■nontha in each Of six years from date of 
loins teed entry (including the time re
tired to earn homestead pelant) and 
Motivate fifty scree extra.

A homeeteader who naa esh 
homeetead right and cannot ■■

13.00 p*r acre Duties—Must reelde 
fix month • in each of thrw yearn, oultl- 
/ate fifty acres and erect a house

Gilt Edged original prairie Towneltee, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the Intelligent Investor, and we 
Intend to put on an extenelve advertising campaign in WOLF
VILLB a* soon ae we complete atrangenymt* with a first-class 
man, who can follow up Inquiries. We mall the dUtrlot 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
thl* a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

We have some

Or)
they want.

It is superficial for a comlortablei 
man with a bun in his pocket to talk ;
10 a starving mm about having some 
higher motive than getting something ^ J\ Q T O R I A

The problem of modern Industry Ie 
to be not tbe distnbulion of money 
mpply but the distribution of man'*
«upply. Money follows men Free 
or 11 Free m incy.

When we admit thit business sue 
cess to day turns or is beginning to 
urn on a man's power ol getting 
votk out of people, hi* buwinees t-fIT 
:ieocy turns on his power of supply- 
ng his people with ideals 

The way to lift one's employer off 
•ne'e back is to make one's bsck ao 
flicient that hv ctonol all «rd to lie on

CAVT H.K OKSJAKDIN, 
Schr ’Stork*,’ w. Andr*. Kamo*rs*fc«.!Evangelistic - Mrs 0. 

fyumlximum Mr*. J. Kernpton 
Finn:*! end Arbitration Mm. -I Rmd. 
Tem|<erance in Sabbath-AehooU - Mrs.

Parlor Meetings -Mrs (Rev.) MoGro- 
H'l

Children
FOR FLETCHER’S The

hausted hie
'During courtship a man easily 

makes ■ dollar look like thirty cent*. 
After msrrisge he tries to make thirty 
cents look like n dollar. This ia leer

Press Work Miss Margaret Bars*. 
Hurpriae Hoap Wrapiwm—Mra. M. your new gov.-riieas.

Willit(«lio 
goes on) —I don't wint to, I'm sfrald 

Mamma-Afraid! Ol what aie yon

sees everything toatSKtftt M1 a. M. Freeman-
labrador Work. - Mrs. K Wood.

Scientific Tem 
Mr*. 0. Cutten.

H. W. McCURDY
goa Temple Building.

worth

W. W. CORBY. 
Deputy»! the Minlater of the Interior. 
P B Uuauthoriaed publications of 

hie adv irtiaement will not be paid for.

ses Toronto.perance in
afraid, child?

Willle-Wuv »'ie slipped papa 
when he biased her. *'

A Word of Gratitude.tokbrador Meeting at tbelwme* of 
the members 1st and 3nlTue«day even 
ings in tlie month.

I went lo tell you 
1,in llchlng pile* 

f>r. Chaee'e Ol iimenl Ihe 
-laeliieble • wrllee Mr Fred Hie*, Bro-V 

hegen, Onl ’ll «!»*• IneUiil relief sad lean 
recommend ll to eny euflerer from Ibie dtredful

A certain man waa in a bar-room, *h,m< 
complaining loudly of tbe high coat 
ol living. Among other things he 
mentioned milk. ’Just think of it.’ 
be eald. 'milk coats nine ceote a quart!
How la the poor man to boy miik lor 
a family at such a price as that?' And 
yet shortly after be began to inquire 
ef the bartender the price of different 
grade* 01 whisky. Well, the bent 
grade was $1 50 a quart, another 
grade could be got for $1 25, while e 
cheaper one was only $1 00 i quart 
Tbe customer thought a few minute», 
and finally settled on that at $1 25.
Milk nine cento a quart; whisky $1 25 
a qnart. No doubt tbe milk ia high, 
and wage* are low enough, but we 
venture to eay that tbe man who pays 
$1.25 for a quart of whisky, when bia 
children could get fourteen quarto of 
milk for tbe earne money, la a poor 
father.

-In juMfc* ui humanity 
I we* ■ grtsl euflerer fi 
haw f-mnd

:

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible than that 

of * mother looking on her abfld choking 
»nd gasping for breath during #n attack 
if croup, and nothing to the house to re 
liuve it. Many mothers hav- iWieed 
nights of terror in this situation A tittle 
forethought will enable yo# to #Voi4 
tbi*. Chamberlains Cough Remedy Isa 
certain cure for . roup »nd baa nevttflfcgfft 
km wn #o fail. Keep It on huttS -for 
sale by til dealer». ’ «Jp

Tbe hurricane, that swept Jr*«• 
Superior, Brie and Huron on tile vth 

Useless Extravagance. im,i loth wax the cause of the lose el

a p*ichir,i gaa.
:beap girment that you can afford. ■ ' , „ . . .-".rrib,,l cA rr,urwhich you are In debt to the mer- ■ - •*—»L '. , . . on srores of livre weie sacil6WHfind
;iunt, the itresemaker and tbe , «pa*,* . , , . , the bodies have Irecn washed afSoretailor Is • badge of shame In u * , ,___ T-llw.1 dilf.-ient places. Tales 01 wSrci,'V rbe hhoy m‘" ,blp, 00 tb, LilM.... .old e. Ltv

,l,° U „d,P In Olio lb. ,.l. ,.«^$111.
,,md hie or bel Income, .o4 l. elwey. „„d Cl,v„.,4 Tm
lugging a cli iln of debt, la pitiably ‘V - M „v ,,
vesk. VanifÇ is a small snd weak j^eoVST deetructlon ^f 
lift of fault, not worthy of a sensible vefy gf<.at 
icrson. but dec -nt sell-reipect Is a 
thing to cultivate Meanwhile, there 
is no hum In a bright ribbon, nor a 
iretty gown or a becoming tie. but 
we need not emulate our ancestors, 
who were always snubbing «heir jun 
lore lest they become self conceited

This is a Fair Sample.

FRAME STOCK
•Did you take the cold plunges your 

doctor ordered?'
•Yes. I didn't think I'd have tbr 

nerve, but I managed it.'
■How?'
Bought myself a canoe.'

SAWED TO anOEB.it.
It fs liecause when people do right 

hey do it in a kind of general, 
uleaeing, abstract way,end when they 
to wrong they always do something 

■ n patucular tint they are so wicked. 
-Rxtjacts from G -raid 8 Lne'a book 
•Crowds. '

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WRITE ron PRICES.

Tonight.
To-night, If you feel dull and stupid, 

or bilious snd oonetlpated, take a dose of 
Uhamberlsln'* Tablets and you will be *1 
right tomorrow. For sale by all dealers.

Nothing Like It for Colds.
Hergueos, Shelflvld, N. II 
« Syrup nl l.lowrd sod Tor- 

vhllilr*ii snd

Mrs. Holland 
wrllee: Dr. Owe*’ 
pentln* he* <nr»d my 
•ryrre cold*. We err never wllhoul

There U nothin* Ilk* ll for wide end 
hlng end plraeanl 
nk e whole bottle

myeelf 01 11 Yrs Bide HorsebRfk,
or drive In a earriagw. See before you 
mekee etort that tbe Trappings or

MAHWiee «■
ere to good order.

Rewlni exwutwl promMl,- All WOf* 
will pror. highly «llslMtor,. „

W. wrry • M Me. H.m.« Dm
l°ÀWi,Buokta“àlratlP*ft*v“l.. 1’ueohM, 

You 11 not fled our prlooo too hl«h.

Wm. Began,
HARM# MAKER.

J. H. HICKS & SONSMl», a L M Blockidir for m.oy 
yeers . mie.loner, te Trleldod. 1.

NcCullocb. Bihlt

Ihroei trouMr.and I 
to take my ehlldrrn 
If they were permuted.

Il la a » *o-H 
would dll

visiting the Ml 
Hill. Oo Tueadey night lest In New 
Glasgow, she was set apart ae a Dea
coness of tbe Presbyterian Church lo 
Caoede by tbe Presbytery of Pictoo, 
and returns to Trinidad In February 
to take up her duties.—Troro New».

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
•Do you have aa much trouble find 

Ing your cuff sod collar button» a 
you need to?'

•No; I alwayi fin i 'em in one place 
now!'

•Infeed!'
•Yea; I go to the vactum cleaner.' dgggg

‘uf-to oat» i« ev»#r---------
Bu.kbo.rds, Uorouohoa, 8ln,le .nd Doublé Urruyw Good Hot™»! OmWoI 

Drlvwoi Mr Priow Ttanw ot .11 Trtio. Mid Booti B*lf»He -.r.fully lr«i»dM 
od. Boordln, utoblei. TMolihoo. Ho 1*.
T. E. MinrChlNSON, prop™

Hutchinson’s

Express 
4 Livery.

veispreie
pro^city CASTORIA

For InÉulU ud OhlUm.

Tbs Kkri Yas Hara Always ltt(M

Drunkenne»». Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
R. J. Whitten

A OOe

HALIFAX

Behold the image of G xl ae he 
comes forth from thé drinking saloon 
where he haa pandered to the mean
est. vilest, and moat degrading oi the 
eeneea—the sense of taste. He baa -Father. 'said the small bay, 'what 
laid down bia soul upon tbe altar of Ie a lobbyist? '
tbe poorest devil ol them all—the -A lobbyist, my aon. Ie a men who 
devil of gluttony. Upon that altar he le so afraid there will be a mistake 
has left hla reason hie affection» and made in legislation that he Is willing 
hie freedom. Behold him now aa be to spend • large sum of money to pre 
reels forth, senteiese and debauched, vent it.' 
from tbe drinking house! Where la 
hla humanity? Where ia tbe Image 
of God? He is unable to cone ivc a 
thought. He la unable to exprès» an 
idea with ble babbling tongue, which 
pour» iortb feebly, like a child, some 
important outrageous blasphemy e- 
geinat heaven. Where are hla aflec 
tione? He ie Inceptble of love: no gen
erous emotion can pan through him; 
no high and holy love can move that 
degraded, rurfelled heart. Tbe most 
that can com» to him la Ihe horrible 
demon of imptirlty. to atir up within 
him every fonleet and groaeeet dewire

■SSFBOT.
Bow. tk.

THIS
Ms wotmtLE, n. a. Receiver* .nd Helton of .11 klpde 

of Ferm Produce.H Mln.nl Uniment Corn Dloblherlo.

DYELittle IWtha was invited out to 
dinner, with her father and mother; 
before she went, however, it wae firm
ly impressed upon her mind that she 
muet not apeak unleae spoken to All 
went smoothly lor a while, but when 
tome time hid elapsed, and no notice 
ws* taken of her. she began to get

Finally, the bnrtese, seeing some
thing was wrong, a ked her what 
she would like next

•I should like to hive you be<in to 
ask me.q'iestlon*.' was tbe polite rt-
ply-

Get Out of the Rut!Huit Consignment» Solicited.ANY<
prompt Returns.DYOLSUFFERED Hundreds Hava Wade Fortunes, Why Wot You?

About $266,000.00 Is How In Savings Benk
to the credit ol WolfviUe depositors drawing only 3 per cent. Why

Plano For Sale.
EVERYTHING iTh. Oo.rm.lwd -ONI DV 

1 All Kind, of Cloth.
A "Bthr" Pl.no In .ptondld con- 
tlon, prictlcftlly «*. cott *6oe. 
fill be .old .1 » grast McriflM. 
pply to

For Year., ReitoredToHedltb 
by Lydi* E-Pinkham’. Veg

etable Compound. 4— to 1£ttIf you want to buy or sell a property 
Real Estate Agents

Hamilton-Catty & Brocl
1-MàïïE-gm
WBm of womb and
EMAmS?doctor, did m« no

WvPwiiïWMI
«mtil 1 began taking 

Iyour nwltofne. I al 
B* recommend It for

IæÆ

Canafllan women are continually writ
ing ue such letters aa the twe following,

ofl.i™.! Hut. PiO.lly, «h«r. I. bl.
frwdomr Wbr. b. I. not oMo to 
w«lb, not sbll to it.nd! Me H oot 
.bl* to guide hletalf! if. child came 
along end po.bod him. It 
thro* him down. H. bu no lr.«- 
dom left—no will, It. then, tb. Im

m
"i 3

» ■ <*"

i fox Co’y
* mVOfIf you wish to insure your life, house or 

stock see the Insurance Brokers
Hamilton-Catty & Brockba

advertiser block,

•g. of tbe Lord to m.o ho Intelligence
—Ie the been .od In the ertll-I eey 

oo. He I* * etendlng fully for yeere under y out own eye. Tin 
: growing entorpttoe,

thle man Is 
reproach to our humanity. — Father 
Burke, O P.

Ibyi

n.y.
'Det-l ipe War oe Coldi-

A uniaaii of ...Ittoatton whtoh alma
- Mra.

Ont.

Ont - UI heard your

■ ÏSÏS -particularly thÿ of The Silver Blac 
?a Scotia. Don’t put off—Get In now.

wm within tb. next geo.he. bwn 
hegoo l.y pomdoent New York fori

s tirs; ' •the r.ta,/*!■
WHO ELSE D<k ■ ■

b^J
SirF.

- .y « , ,t say tfK. much for 
Vegetal) ■ n « y

el ble. To
y.

Leellei" Bo* h/

Alter he he, I ——


